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LOVELY

Oilochrome Christmas Cub
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

.. and .-

Sparkling Cryatal Trim Cards
Smart Designing, of Genuine Christmas Charm!

In Assorted Boxes of 20 with names

printed in Script, English or Gothic
100 for $8.00 . 200 for $15.50 . 300 for $23.00

Smaller Orders Slightly Higher
We expect these cards to sell fast, get yours now!

. . THE PIGGY BANK .
a novel card with slots for a dollar in dimes

to send to the children
Christms Card Etiquette: It is best form to address

one Christmas card to a husband and wife, separate cards
to individuals, members of the family. If only one card
is sent to a household, however, it is proper to honor each
member by writing the names separately on the envelope.
In other words, DONT EVER write "and family" on an

envelope.
((Watch this space weekly for other pointers)

TIE ROME PRINTER!
. .

- 'U-, -Tr

116 Nortlt Main St. . Phone 293-1 . Farmville

Stay On The Right Side
Of Your Budget!

It will help to practice some of the lessons learn¬
ed in the past few years. Bay only what you need,
and get the best quality you can afford. In the
long ran, you'll SAVE ALL WAYS. and make
your income go farther.

INVEST IN

as.
SAVINGS BONDS

Our friendly service in ail financial
matters will meet with your com¬

plete satisfaction

"SAVE'TODAY for the things
you will maat Tomorrow!

Bank of Farmville
(SAY "MO-KAN")
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JMI TAT ION

BANANA

Pint $125
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[have proved a satisfactory source of]
| nitrogen for the tobacco,

run by the N. C.
Experiment Station, in which this]
was studied, have shown that

I yield of tobacco following the soy-
Ibeans averaged 1,404 pounds perl
lacre for the seven-year period of the I
l test. This tobacco -bad an average
l value of 1480.12 per acre, with an I
average price per 100 pounds of I

As the prices indicate,
research workers located at I

the Oxford Tobacco Branch
who conducted the work, the
of the leaf was superior, when

lowing the soybeans.
In the rotation tested, oats follow-

I ed the tobacco. After the oats were I
I cut for hay, the soybeans were broad-
cast on the land. When the beans

I were mature, they were harvested for |
I seed, and the remainder of the aoy-
Ibean plants wen disked and plowed]
Iunder in the fall. Rye followed the]
I soybeans and was plowed under in]
I the spring before the tobacco was ]

The fertilizer treatment used with]
|this rotation ranged fronr-0-10-6 to]
10-10-12 and 0-10-24, the research [
workers report. They.point out that]

J caution should be used in fertilizing ]
|the tobacdo in this rotation because]
] if the tobacco gets too much nitrogen |
jthe quality of the cured leaf is apt|
| to be lowered.

(Downward Trend In
Feed Prices Continues I
Raleigh, Nov. 27..The downward]

] trend on feed prices is continuing, |
with soybean meal down around |5 a |
]ton from a week ago and cottonseed]
meal off approximately $3, says John I
Winfield, markets newsman with the|

] State Agriculture Department.
Although the index of feedstuff |

|prices has dropped nearly seven]
J points, down to 253.6, this figure is J
still 47 points higher than when price |

J ceilings were in effect in September]
| and October, he reported.

Hay prices are holding steady due |
| to the light receipts at the principal [
markets. However, in North Caro-1
lina and other Southern States, the [
demand for hay has remained rela-]
tively light because of mild weather.

THANKSGIVINGITIS
Doctor, quick, my whole abdomen

Is inflated like a tire,
And my fluttery heart is roamin'

'Round a chest that's all on fire.

| Could it be appendicitis
That has seized me in its dutch? |

| Oh! . you say Thanksgiyingitis ..

Heck! I didn't eat so much.

| Just a helping of the turkey;
Maybe I did pass my plate

I For a second time; I'm murky
As to just how much I ate.

Certainly, ate some turnips, w

Mashed potatoes, Hubbard squash. I
Doc, what makes my stomach churn [

up?
I'm too sick a man to josh.

Yes, I had some giblet gravy,
Chestnut stuffing, too. a trace. ]

Doc, my vision's geeting wavy,
With black spots before my face! |

Yes, some candied sweet potatoes,
Onions, celery, mince pie,

Two, three spoonfuls of tomatoes-
Hurry, Doc, I'm going to die!

Yes, plunrpodding, served with some

brandy
And a trifle of hard sauce,

Piece or two of chocolate candy,
And hard cider . just a toss;

Apple pie? Yes, a la mode a .

Piece.my innards writhe and roil.
Oh! Yon say . take bicarb soda, [

Followed . ugh . by castor oil!
Ayden Dispatch.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the Estate- of W. L.JTwbm^- da-1

the said deceased to exhibit them to

'eJfSV*1
or this n
of their __
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s Trot. Moy
Bay* that the Leg-

have'3% square feet and
the other hens 4 square feet Crowd*
ing of chickens depresses there and
results in a drop in egg|| ft" ~ 1
It may start "feather picking" which
is difficult to control. Also provide

>0 birds24 feet of hopper space per 100
and a 3 to 8 gallon water container.
Don't forget proper ventilation. If
this is not given attention, the birds
will be devitalised end this too will
cause a drop in the number of eggs.
Let the birds have fresh feed every
day. "> H
QUESTION: What is the beet

spacing in producing high yields of
eon T & * ¦

ANSWER: This will depend on
the fertility of the soil, its moisture
holding capacity, and the amount of
plant food applied. Farmers Who
formerly planted corn in 4H to 6
foot rows are making the rows nar¬
rower and putting the corn closer in
the drill, but at the same time they
are increasing the amount of ferti¬
liser applied. On the corn tour last
summer one farmer visited wss mak¬
ing about 78 to 80 bushels per acre
with four-foot - rows and the hills
about 16 inches apart. "I would
have made a lot more corn if my rows
bad been 8 feet instead of 4," be
said. The highest yield in the State
this year was made with four-foot
rows and the corn 8 inches in the
drill. The farmer applied 20 loads
of stable manure per acre last win¬
ter, a good application of lime, and
then used 1,100 pounds of fertiliser
at planting and as a topdresaer.
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BLACK DRAUGHT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Elbert Moye, late of
Pitt County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persona having claims
against the Estate of the deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Farmville, North Carolina, on or be¬
fore'the 26th day of November, 1947,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recover* » All persons in*
debted'to the said Estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This the 26th day of November,

1946.
TURETHA MOYE, Admrx. of ,the Estate of Elbert Moye.

John R Lewis, Atty. (N-29-6t)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administratrix!
of the Estate of_Mrs. Sue May Shej>pard. .late of Pitt County,Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmville, North
Carolina^ _on or before the 25th day|of November, 1947, or this notice
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to. the said
Estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 26th day of November,
1946

TABITHA M. DEVISCONTI,
v .Admrx. of the Estate of Mrs.

Sue May Pteppard.John B. Lewis, Atty. (N-29-6t)
NOTICE OF SALE OF

AUTOMOBILE
Pursuant to the Power of Sale con-,

tained in Chapter 28, Article 18 ofl
the North Carolina General Statotee [
(1948), the undersigned Administra¬
trix will on Saturday, December 21, j
1946, at 12 o'clock noon offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
at public auction, in front ofthe CitjHall in the Town of Ffcnnville, Nor
Carolina, the following-described per¬
sonal'Droperty:ONE 1940 indoor Olds Try. Sedan,
Motor No. L-346836, Serial No. L-

P>ThiB tire 28th day of November,
1946.

TURETHA MOYE, Admrx. of
tire Estate of Elbert Mqye.

NOflCE OF (IE-SALE
I of^an order of |
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V SEASON
I Will HaveA ...

THERE WILL BE FUN FOR ALL
TheStores Will Be Decorated and

, v V. 4,f..'£m|S.> ' '* WL*3»

Ready to Serve Your
Christmas Needs

So, Meet Me In Farmville on
t *..>*»
&
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FOOD STORES

RED MILL
* PEANUT BUTTER

1 - lb. Jar %OC

STERLING
TABLE SALT

2 - lb. pkg. ^C[
TOMATO JUICE 'i&*Z
SHOEPE& CORN ,M|
ARMOUR'* TREET
PARC

Nottingham
No. 2 can

12 oz. can

mym

High Mark
20 oz. (kg.
TEA BAGS
Pkg. of M
KENSON
15 oz. can

CLOROX
LAUNDRY BLEACH

Qt. Bottle

SOFTEE
WASHING

18 or. pit*-

LIBSY'S
Pattri Peat ~h- 8e
Taaate Jaioe No. 2 can 13# I

14 os. bottto 'Bi
» Preah
Crackers, 1 lb. pkg. 25c

2 cans 19c

6 oz. pkf. . 7c

. 25c

w. bottle ,, 24c

FLORIDA, SWEET JUICY ^
FRUIT

Calif. Lettqce (leeburgr) 2 hds. 25c
lied Cranberries lb.
Fancy Savory Spinach Zx... 2 lbs; ...

U. S. Now 1 Yellow Onions 3 lbs.
, 2iu.

Florida
ORAN
5m 25c

APPLES
Wlnesap

2 lbs. 21c
York Imperial
3 lbs. 29c


